
gold lields reacned the whalers in the
f •<•\u25a0/. -n north soon after tne rush began.
Dozens of tlie whalers deserted and
started acro?9 country in the hopes o1

reaching the El Dorado. Many of then',

were frozen to death; some of them suc-
ceeded in getting back to their ship*,
while a few have never been heard of
b.nce. For all the men on the Thrasher
know they may have reached the gold

fields. Itis to be hoped that the next ar-
rival from the frozen north willbring
reassuring news, for what with the stories
of shortness of supp ies on the Yukon and
a similar state of affairs on the frozen-in
whalers the outloos is not very bright.

GAGE'S CUhRENCY PLAN.

Proposes to Place the Country Un-

equivocally Upon a Gold
Basis.

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.— A Washington
special to the Herald says: Secretary of
the Treasury Gape read to the President
and Cabinet to-day the recommendations
as to linancial legislation winch he will
make to Congress inhis annual report.

Secretary Gage proposes to strike ricrht
at the root oi ail the difficulties that em-
barrassed the treasury by recommending
that the country be put unequ vocally
upon a gold basis and the treatuiy be
taken out of the bankinjr business.

The keynote of the Secretary's theme is
the refunding of the present bonded debt
of the country in gold Donds bearing 2%per cent interest.

He believes bonds which declare on
their face that taey are payable, principal
and interest, in gold can easily be solJ at
that rate. As most of the preserit bonded
debt bears interest at 4 and 5 per cent, the
annual savinc; in interrgt by refunding
would be about $17,000,030.

Tiiis would more than pay interest on
the $260,000,000 additional l».j per cent
gold bonus which would have 10 be issued
to carry out the second feature
of the Secre;ary's plan, which is
retirement of all outstanding greenbacks
and Sherman no.es, so as to leave no
notes whatever outstand which could
be u<e.i to drain the treasury of gold.

With the retirement of Sherman notes
the Government would be left with si ver
builion in ihe Treasury vau.ts purchased
under the Sherman law at a cost of
$104,000,000.

Tais could either be sold at the market
price < r con d gradually be coined into
silver dollars to the amount of $125,000,000.

To take the place of the currency which
would be withdrawn from circulation by
retirement of greenbacks and treasury
notes. Secretary Gage will propose a plan
for increasing the national bank circula-
tion much above its present limit.

He willpropose that the banks be al-
lowed to issue notes up to the par value
of the Government bonds deposited by
them, and he believes that practically all
of the additional bonds to be issued to re-
tire the Government notes would be ab-
sorbed by the banks as a basis for circu-
lation.

LATEST MOVE OF
STEPHENS' FRIENDS

Attempt to Drive iubbard Out
of the Mayoralty

Fight.

Audfc ous i-ch me Devised With a
View of Dsfeatlng

Land.

Special Dispatch to The Call.
bACRAMEXTO. Oct. 26.—A wave of

rignteous indignation sweeps the town
to-night. Tae audacious attempt of th«
Stephens phantom and iia visionary aggre-
gation of ghosts to dr.ve Hubbard out o
th« fieht has "'set thines biling." It's
coming on top of the "Corral Hollow coal

\u25a0 scandal" of the Bee's agitation icakes it all
the more ie-einole a bulldozing, browbeat-
ing, cruel and cowardly scheme. The
true friends of Hubbard are furious, and
those o Land louk on with that comfort-
ing smile which comes to tho-e who real-
ize the desperation of a foe on the eve of
a fait

"Ifany one eoes out in this round it
wiU be Stenhens," said a prominent sport-
\ne man to-nigut.

Nevertheless a meeting has been called
and Hubbard's fake friends wiil ask him
to retire. Men ar-- weepine on the shoul-
ders of HubLard to-night and proclaiming
a con»;incy that wou d have made Dar.:on
and Pythias abhained pi themsplve-.
They are te ling aim, with greal, Lriny
tears in their loving eyes, to get out and
make one grand and noble sacrifice.
Notwithstanding he was in the fight long
before Russ "gingered" himself in; not-
wiihs;anding vie large and magnificent
lithographs with which he has oiled the
town; notwith>tandmg the fact that his
name is ulretidy printed on the tickets, he }
is to quit, po home. r«tire and refuse a j
crown of viciory, thai it may be worn by j
the man the peop.e are crying for. A
grand and noble sacrilke! Lut will he i

do it?
"Not on your life," said a prominent

Hnbuard man to-night "Them People's
party 'rat; >;>ils' can go plumb to . No,
you needn't say that ;but when them Pop-
uiists think they can sell out the nomina-
tion of Mayor Hubbard they don't know
the men thry ar? dealing with. You wait
tiil to-morrow, we've got something up
our «;eeve that will drive these fellows
into their holes like a batch of chip-
munis. You wait; if they try this on
I'llgive you an item tomorrow that will
split the Stephens gans wide open."

JCrt>lniion of ba-oline.
PORTERVILLE, Oct. 26.—A gasoline

tank exploded this morning oa tne J. t±.
Williams orange grove, a mile east of
town, resulting in serious injury toJoseph
Hedge. J. E. Fontaine and A. G. bhultz,
who were standing near. The oil bad
been drawn from the tank several days
ago to permit of a leak being repaired.
This morning a lantern was lowered into
the tank. The lantern ignited the gas
and the explosion followed.

Each man was enveloped in flames.
Fortunately a big irrigation ditch was near
and they plunged into this. Help was
near by, and the men were taken home
'mid rr>.cu:oal attendance summoned.
Htcit'e is tha most severely injured, but
the puys.cian has hones of his recovery.

Victim of /fi» Vtcn folly.
CHICO, Oct. 26.—John Bt. Clair was se-

riously wounded ihis afternoon in conse-
quence of his indiscretion. St. Clair at-
tempted to pulldown a limb from a tree
with a shotgun. The limb slipped, catch-
ing the hammer of the gun and dischare-ingit, the coutents lodging in St. Clair's
thigh.

AUxin&e.r I;. J
'
orhes Itead.

MARYSVILLE,Oct 26.—Colonel E. A.
Forbes of this city received a telegraui to-
duy anntuncinK the sudden death this
morning ot his &eed father, Alexander R.
1-oroes at tne home place near Oregon
House in tnls county. Heart failure was
lhe cause. Thp deceased was a native of
Bcoiland «nd 72 /cars of age. The funeral
willbe held to-morrow.

I'ranl- bix Gallon* of Hine.
NAPA, Oct. 26.

—
Joseph Landecker, a

resident of Youniyiile, above Napa, 3es-
terciay wa.ered with a friend that he
could drink sx gallons of wine. He ac-
complished the remarkable feat, but died
in great agony just a* he swallowed the
Ja>t pint. Landecker was fond of doing
extraordinary things, but this time he
overstepped the limit.

DUTCHER TRIAL
NEARING AN END

Jury Will To-Day Pass
Upon the Fate of the

Choreboy.

Attorney Scheller Closes His
Appeal for a Verdict of

Acquittal.

Schofleld's Daughter Weep? Whan
Her Fa'.hr's Character Is

Assailed.

Special Dispatch to The Call

SAN JOSE, Oct. 26.— When Attorney

V. A. Scheller resumed his argument for
the defense in the Dutcher trial to-day
the same large crow i of spectators that
has thronged Judge Lori^an's courtroom
since the < pening of the case was present.
When he attacked the character of Bcho-
field, Mrs. Clark Johnson, a daueJter of
the deceased, wept bitterly and had to b*
led from the room.

Attorney Scneller went over the testi-
mony of each witness. lie dwelt on the
long-continued brutality of Schofield and
bis tnreats to kill his wife. He told of
the time when Schofieid's daughter, wi.h
a babe in her arm ,stepped between the
muzzle of a snotgun her father had
pointed at Mrs. Schotield and saved the
latter' s life. He argued that Dutcher
wouid not have te-n here a defendant
now but for the bravery of this young
woman, for lie held thai Schotield at that
time would have shot bis wife but for his
dauenter's act.

Attorney Scbeller ridiculed ths ideas
advanced by the prosecution in regard to
Mrs. Schofiela's conduct in remaining
with her husbxnd. He claimed that «>he
did what any goo iwoman would do in
thus staying with her husband, the father
of her children. He said Mrs. Schofield
was to be commended for her conduct,
for with allhis abuse be was yet the fattier
of her babes, and she stayed with him and
suffered his cruelty and tried to advance
his interest iv the struggle of life.
In regard to Dutcher, Scheiler had

much to say. be held th^t the boy had
been in the family but a short tiin*and
did not know the relation- between bus-
band ani wife. Natural. y he would be
surprised at tin- statement of Scbotieid on
tlie return from Waisonville. when be
said he would "kill the whole outfit"
when lie got borne if they di'ln'tdo as he
desired auoul t c ranch. Not beine aware
of the strained relations between ihe
coupie and cruelty after
iie returned it was natural for the dp-
fendant to fear for Mrs. life
and his own. It was tti:s that prompted
Duicher to kill Sctiofield to protec: him-
self and Mrs. Scholield. i-ciielier c!a:med
the iieiendant tired ;n self-defense, and
asked ib« jury to nconit him.

District Attorney Hernngton followed
with the closing argument. He spoke for
about an hour, when adjournment was
t:ken. He will finish in lue morning and
the case willso 'o the jar* gtioulnoon.

SAYS Ht »*S D~FtiAUDED.

Suit Brought by a Chicago Man who
1racted Property With a San

Diegan.
SAN DIEGO. Oct. 26.— 5. A. Barbour of

Chicoanu Warren J. Flick of this county
are in litigation over a real estate trade.
Fiick wns the owner of Edge Hill Ranch
in this county and want jd to trade itfor
Barbonr's f ur-story block in Chicago.
Colonel E. J. Ens gn, as istant secretary
of the S< naie a; the las;, Be-s:on, was en-
gaged by Flick to make the deal. Ensign
went to Ufa cago. and, according to the
testimony < f B irbour, misrepresented the
ranch and its value. Btrbour claimed his
block was worth $75,000, and Ensign
cJ» nied the ranch was worth $48,000 and
that a water ncnt worth $25,000 could be
developed. Barbour asks to have tbe
transfer set asioe on the ground of fraud.

WORKING FOR MRS. MAYBRICK.

Dr. Helen Densmore Thinks the Im-
prisoned Woman WillBe Released

Within 7wo Months.
CHICAGO, Oct. 26.— Dr. Helen Dens-

more of London, who has been instru-
mental in the work in endeavoring to se-
cure the relea.-e oJ Mrs. Mavbrick, is in
the city with her husband, Dr. Emmet
Dfnsraore. They are on their way to
California to spend tbe winter, and will
return to London in the spring. Dr. Dens-
more feels much encouraged at the out-
look for Mrs. Mavbrick and says '.hat in
tier opinion she wi.lbe out o: jail within
two months.

MrI.rod th» Champion IFmttrr.
INDIANAPOLIS,Oct. 26— Dan McLeod

won the championship of tbe world
at heavy-weight catch-a -catch-can wrest-

ling to-niirhi from "Farmer" Burns,
before a crowd of 1503 people, at

the Grand Opera-house. He took the
first and third falls in 23 and 17%

minutes respectively. Burns winning the
second in 37 minutes. Tom Jenkins of
Cleveland and Evan Lewis of Wisconsin
challenged MrL^od at the mat. The
match wa< E6i $1000 a side and 76 per cent
of the receipts.

Ciuihrd Untltr tailing N.r;i.

GRASS VALLEY, Oct. 26.— Richard
Richards, a miner, was probably fatally
injured at the Norwich mine in Boston
ravine this afternoon. Cavinp earth and
rocks fell npon him, one large bowlder
striking him on the middle of the back,
injuring his spine. Hi' left leg was para-
lyzed, and he ieceived deep gabhes on top
or tbe head, nearly penetrating the skull.
Richards was but recently married, and
lateiy returned from South Africa.

Ore&hr < omplttnent* Annaetu
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.—Dr. Fridjof

Nansen, the Arctic explorer, was given a
reception to-nighi at tee Arlington Hotel
by the National Geographical Society.
After the reception General Greeiy made
a lew remarks complementary to Nan en
and his work.

\u2666 .itill Urn. the Hr*t Siclih.
LONDON, Oct. 26 —At the Weitminster

swimming baths to-day, Cavill, the Aus-
tralian, beat McCusker in the BM of
three races arranged tor distances of a
quarter mi>, «n»-half mile and 300 yards,
tor a purse vi £200 to the winner of two.
Cavillcovered the quarter mile in 6:26^,
leading MsCusker oy two yards at 1-«j
finish.

YUBA'S TEACHERS
BECOME PUPILS

County Institute Meets
in Annual Session at

Marysville.

Four Dis inguished Lecturers
Engaged to Lead the

Discussions

Dr. Baldwin of Texas Lavs Down

Rules far tha Guidance of
Pedagogues.

Special Dispatch to Thk Call.

MARYSVILLE, Oct. L'ti.—The Yuba
Coumy Teachers' Institute convened in
the Presbyterian Church pariors in tins
city this morning. Theaysemblage, made
up of tutors from valley anl mountain
districts, was called to order by School
Superintendent J. A. J-coti, who intro-
duced Attorney H. H. Foisom. ex-teacher
and Superintendent. On behalf of the
people of Mary-.ville Mr. Folsom ex-
;ended to those attending the institute
the freedom of the city. He congratulated

tie teachers on their good fortune in se-
curing for instru tors for ttie week four
able and distinguish*'! lecturers I>r. Jo-
seph Badwin of the University oi Texas,

Dr. Thomas F. Baiiy of the I'iiversity of
California, Proiessor E. H. Grigas of the
Stanford iJn.versfty and State Superin-
tendent Samuel T. Black.

The work of organization resulted in
the choice of Frank Gu'idry, principal of
the Browns Vailey school, as secretary.
He appointed Mi^s Hannah Reardon of
Greenville district his assistant. The roll-
call showed an attendance of tsf:y-two.

The rirst lecture was delivered by Dr.
Baldwin, the subject being "Laws of
Teaching." He spoKe an hour in a pleas-
ing, impressive and instructine strain,
laying down four rules for tue guidance of
the teacher, as follows:

1. Be what you would have your pupils
become.

2. Know yourself, your rupiis and your
work.

.'{. Lead or manage your pupils when at
'.heir best to do their best in the best
way.

4 Manage to have your pu-piis assimi-
late into unity their acquisitions.

Dr. Baldwin was followed by Dr. Baily,
who spoke on "Spontaneities." Many
took notes of the lecture.

In the afternoon Dr. Baiiy lectured on
"Studies," being followed by Miss Anna
McKenny of the local school, who read a
pat er entitled '"Supplementary Reading
for Primary Grades." Dr.Baldwin closed
the day's exercises with a lecture on
"Psychology Applied to the Art of Read-
ing."

ARTIST ALBERT AM£S DEAD.

Passing of the Man Made Famous by
the Painting "Fresh From

the Vineyard"
SANTA BARBARA, Oct. 26.—Albert

Ames, prominent iv art circles of this
coast, died late la»t evening after an ill-
ness of a number of mouths from pul-
monary trouble.

Prior to takinc up his residence inSanta
Barbara, Ames resid-d in Riverside. The
paintine thai hrst brou.-hi him promi-
nent y before the public wan "Fresh From
ttie Vineyard," exhibited at the World's
Fair.

To Re Marnrri To-Itay.
CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Cudahy entertained at dinner
'iiis evening in honor of the nuptials to-
morrow of t eir daughter, Miss Cecilia

» ndatiy, and John Ca
—

erly i f San Fran-
cisco. The dininK-room whm decorated
with a number of pa ms and flowers. The
marri.ijie will take pl.ice ai d:'.,Q o'clock at
St. James Catholic Church. A nuptial
nich mass will be per'orme 1, and the of-
ficiating cTevma'i tnil be Archbishop
Riorcian tf Bun Franciico. Mss Clara
Ctiilnhv, isister of the bride, will be the
Diaid of honor, but the bride vwlihave no
other atleiidauia.

Steamrr Antarapnorn 1ibrlrrl
VANCOUVER, Oct. 26 —The steamer

AmaruDoora, which was 10 have sailed to-
day for Aieiade wiib a carco of1,152.000
feet of mmber. was libeled tnis morning
for a debt of $2500 contracted on Fuget
Sonnd while she was in the Central
American trade. Itis doubtful when she
will{jetaway.

Lyneh'r, Slayer on Trial.
HOLLISXER, Oct. 26.—The trial of

John Aburst for the killing cl Frank
Lynch ai New Idria on September 19, be-
gan in the bntxrior Court 10-day befor-
Judge M. T. Dooliiik. Four jurors were
sworn out of the first pauel of s«v«nty-five
talesmen.

A. L.FROST, Republican Candidate for Treasurer of Sacramento*
[Photographed b>j IJodson.

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 26—A. L.Frost is one of the oldest and most highly
respected Republicans of Sacramento. He is the nominee of his party for City
Treasurer, and his election wi:lbe greatly appreciate 1 by many of the old pio-
neers in the party eeivice who remember Mr. Frost's good work years and
years ago.

Mr. Frost is a native of New Hampshire, born in Rockingham County in 1828
He came to California in 1852 and settled in El D rnio County, coming to Sacra-
mento in 1873. He was .or many years Collector of Internal Revenue, and was
subsequent y electe i Assessor of Sacramento County. He stands high in the
councils of his party, and for raanv year- has been a warm personal friend and
supporter of United S a es Attorney-General Joseph McKenna.

YUMA STRIKERS
UNDER ARREST

Mexicans Who Engaged
in Monday's Battle

Captured.

Cowed by the Bravery of a
Posse bent to Bring

Them In.

Eighteen Rir g sders Sent to San
Diego to Ba Tried for Their

Crimes.

bpeclal Dispatch to The Call.

VI'MA,Oct 26.
—

That anotner battle
echpsn.g in bloodshed and loss of life that
which occurred at Mammoth Tank yester-
day between Yuma County officers and 2ti'J
striking Mexican laborers did not occur
to-day was due solely to the bravery and
coolness of the posse and its leaders which
left last night fur the scene of trouble. By
BfcitifoJ maneuvering the Mexican were
surprised at daybreak and, though 200
trone, they were compelled to yield to

Sheriff Greenleaf.
"Surrender yourselves and congregate

in yonder clear spot," they were ordered
through a Spanish interpreter.

Oniv the apparent bravery and determ-
ination of ihe posse kept the Mexicans
from charging with knives.clubs and what
tin-arms they possessed. Had they done
so the damage to the ranks of the strikers
would have been dreadful and tbe posse
must also have sustained some losses.
Itis thought that tha mutinous foreign-

ers have now been quelled, with the excep-
ion of a band of from 50 to 100 who es-

caped from the station directly alter the
battle of yesterday. It is supposed that
they are encamped in the mountains
northeast of Mammoth Tank. If so a
number of men who are badiy wanted are
with them and will be exceedingly diffi-
cult to get, as the place in waich iney
are located is admirably lined for defense.

Eighteen men identified as the ring-
leaders in yesteiday's fight were taken to
San Die«o to-day, where they will have
several crimes to answer for.

*
The special

train, a .vaucing last night with tbe posse,
picked up Al Muir, a conductor, and a
Yaqui Indian, both of whom bud fled from
ttie camp on account of threats of the cut-
throats to assassinate them. Pickets
posted ibis side of Mammoth Tank about
three miles captured one ot the worst of
ihe strikers, and ha was one of the eight-
een tafcen to San Dieiro.

WATER COMPANIES AT WAR.

Suit for the Possession of the Sup-
ply From a Fork of Kings

River.
FRESNO, Oct 26.— Another tight is on

between irrigation companies for posies-
sion of the water flowing inKings River.
The trial of the suit of the Stinson Canal
Company against the Crescent Company
was begun in Judge Risley's d-partment
of the Superior Court to-day, and itwill
probab.y continue three or four days.

Both the companies operate systems in
the southern part of the county, and they
are contending for the water that runs in
what is known as the Lower North Fork of
Kincs River. ItIs one of the numerous
streams into wh eh the rivei divides as it
approaches Tulare Lake. The Stinson or-
ganization alleges that t:ie defendant
company has unlawfully built a dam six
miles above the point where it (the Stin-
son) ha« been diverting its water and pre-
vented the water from flowing down the
channel. The Crescent company dammned
the stream in order to divert water for its
canaK In its answer the defendant cor-
poration sets forth that it had a prior
rigiu to the water inquestion.

The plaintiff asks lor $10,000 damages
anil the abatement of the obstruction of
the wat-r course. Tne case is aurncting
mucn interest among all the irrigationists
of the Ban Joaqui iValley.

XEAHISG iIII. t >1' Vt'HIS Hint.

Bob H'nntttc rit of ->..it> York tttachea
J'lacrvltr o» iJi« I'onkmy.

PLACERVILLE, Oct. 26— 80b Wood-
ward, ihe N.<w Yorker, wnoi3 settling a
campaign wager by traveling across the
country on a donkey, arrived here at 5
o'clock this afternoon. Hi-* lirst slop was
ma ie at the spot where Horace Greeley
stopped and spoke to the people after bi^
ride across the plains. Woodward lectured
to-night.

To Cure h Ci*M in Uue Day
Tike Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Drug-
gists reiuud ilie mouoy Uit iails to cure, iisa*

DISASTER DUE
TO DYNAMITE

President Depew's Very

Sensational Theory
as to the Wreck.

Cars Hurled Into the Hudson
by an Explosion Caused

by Robbers.

Evidently the Engineer Had Seen
Danger, for He Had Closed

the Throttle.

Special Dispatch toThjc Call.

NEvVYORK, Oct. Only less start,

ling than the oreadful news of the disaster
on the New York Central road a*. Garri*
son\ where twenty lives were lost and
many scores wounued. was the statement
made by Chauiicey M.Depew to-night
that the so-cailea accident was no accident
at all, but the direct result of malignant
crime.

"Iiwis no landslide," said Dr. Depew,
after tbe experts had examined t tie loco-
motive dragged by ponderous derrickt
from its bed of mud. "Itwas no sloughing

f>ff of a bit of rotten roadbed that cau-ed
the terrible calamity. Itwas the direct
result of an explosion of dynamite, placed
on the track solely to send the train to
destruction and its inmates to sudden
death."

Coming with the weight of President
Depew's name ana reputation, this state-
ment will be receiveu with respect and
most thoroughly investigated. Dr. Depew-
gives itas a positive assertion which can
be backed by evidence. When the engine
was brought up the throttle was found
cosed, indicating that the engineer had
seen danger abead and tried to siop.

"Itis very singular," Dr. Depew said,
"but Iam informed by one of our detec-
tives, that Chief Humphreys has already
received positive inlormatiou tending to
make jrood my assertion, backed by phy-
sical evidence. This break was made by
dynamite. He is working hard on the in-
formation given and Iam assured he is
on the road to information which wil.
illrow- a great deal of light on the subject.
That t tie road ha- been blown up is cer-
tain, and our detectives have definite, pos-
itive clews to work on."

In th;s connection it is worthy of re-
membrance that the express-car of the ill-
faied train had $400,000 wcrtti of money
and jewels in its saie. There was a ru-
mor mat a larc 1

* part ot this treasure was
gold iroin the Klondike on its way to the
treasury vaults in tiiitcity.
I: this be true it is i>o-sib!e that some

Western desperado had hatched out a
rlan of robbery afier wrecking tue train.
But tuey chose a poor spot bad did not
reckon on the rivr,in winctithe express-
car fiouird down u> safety. Eight men
liave since guarded the car, four by day
and tour by niftfel, and the officials of the
American Express Company declare that
no robbery was committed.

TWO 805/ES FROM THE WRECK.

In All Twenty Lives Were Lost in the
Nsw York Central Disaster

on the hudson
GARRISONS. N. V., Oct. 26.—Twenty

lives are now known to have been lost in
Sunday's accident on the N>w York Cen-
tral road, and eighteen bodies have been
found. The body of an unknown man was
recovered to-day, as well as that of tbe
fireman. The day coach of tr>e iil-fae I

train was raised to- :ay and in it was
.o'ind a victimnot hitherto included in
the list ot dead. The engine was aUo
brought to the surface and with it the
body of Fireman John Q. Tornpkins,
tightly wedged between two masses of
iron.

Shortly after 3 o'clock the large derrick
brought up the day coach from the bottom
of the rivar. When tbe water had drained
out of tbe car those watching the opera-
tion saw at one o! the windows a human
band and just beyond the feet sticking
out from under one of the seat-tops. The
wreckers tore aside tbe debris and soon
had the body out. No more bodies were
found.

Another interesting event of the day
was the raising of the express-car, from
wh chit was alleeed that a large sum of
money had been lost Dy the dropping to
ihe river bottom of a small sale. (jt-neral
Superintendent Van Valkenberg of the
American Express Company, was present
wlien the car came to the surface, and it
was seen that it was the most badly dam-
aged of any tnat had yet been taken np.
As soon as possib c the car wns searched
by inventory and then Mr. Van Valken-
berg sav6 out this statement: "None of
the valuables in the car are lost. The big
dynamite-proof safe was intact and fas-
tened to tbe wall in its proper place. The
small safe, which it was thought might
have drooped nut of the broken car, was
found in a corner, and the only thing of
value known to be missing is a small
package of jewelry." ; "-:-.:..

GILROVS NEW ORPHANAGE.

Odd Fellows Home for Children Will
Be Dedicated by the Order

To.Day.
GILROY, Oct 25.—The Odd Fellows'

Orphans' Home will be dedicated to-
morrow. The building is finished and
furnished throughout and is an ornament
to the town. Large delegations of Odd
Fellows and Rob?kahs from San Fran-
cisco and San Jose as w*llas points to the
south are expected. The railroad com-
pany has offered reduced rates".

The visiting brothers and sisters, the
City Council oi Giiroy and the grand
officers of the Grand Lodge and the Re-
bekah Assembly willmeet at Odd Fellows'
Hall at 1:30 o'clock, and, i>receded by the
Giiroy band, march to the orphanace,
where the exercises willt;ike place. Hon.
H. D- Van Schaick of Gurov willdeliver
the address of welcome. Grand Patri-
arch O. W. Erewine of Sacramento will
respond. The new ritual seivice, pre-
pared by George I.Shaw, grand secretary
of the Grand Lodee, willr»e read by Gr;ind
Master Drew of Fresno, Grarsd Prpsldent
Mry. Minerva Karsner r>f Oroville and
otuer grand officers. The ode* will be
<un» by a Giiroy choir, dirnctrd by Miss
Lida Lennon. and the Knickerbocker
Quartet of San Francisco.

In the evening a ball willbe given in
Music Hall.

*OKB&lS 11*A iti-.-StrEJPT.

Kanrhn year-tit, tirima Threatened by
a Coi'flm'jnttion.

ST. HELENA. Oct. —A fierce moun-
tain fire is raging in the bills northeast
of town. * heavy north wind is blowing
and the smoke almost obscures the
mountain range. Much damage will be
done unless the wind chan es. Many
homes, wineries and other buildings are
in the direct line of the tire. Nothing can
te dove tocheck the progress of the flames
and they will probably sweep across that
|aide of the valley.

FIERCE SWEEP
OF A BLIZZARD

High Winds and Snow

in the North and
West.

Great Damage Done to Tele-
graph Wires in Colorado

and South Dakota.

Railroad Traffic Already Delayed

and Communication by Wire
Sarlously Hemperad.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

OMAHA, Oct. 26.—Word was received
10-nignt from many points in Nebraska
ami South Dakota to the effect that the
storm of sieet and rain that has
been traveling eastward for twenty-four
hours still continues. The Burlington

trains are delayed and the Rock Island
trains between Lyruan and Colorado
Sprin?a, Colo., are blockaded.

.Last of Grand Island along the Union
Pacific the is rain; west of there it
is mingled snow and sieet. On the Elk-
horn line the snow tarns to rain east of
Long Pine. So far the railroaus have

been only slightly hampered by the storm.
At Julesburg, on the Union Pacific, iwo

engines collided in the blinding snow, do-
ing but Blight damage. The fireman of
one suffered a broken leg.

The worst feature of the Btorm is the
high wind, which is playing havoc with
telegraph wires, communication being

badly interrupted and is many places cut

off entirely.
In South Dakota tbe same conditions

prevail. A message lrom Huron says
rain that fell there all day turned to snow
at nightfall, and still continues. From
Miller, Aberdeen, Sioux Falls and
Mtchell similar dispatches are received.

No rain has yet fallen in Omaha, but
tbe approach of the atorm is manifest by
a rapid fallin the temperature and a stiff
gale lrom the north.

PUEBLO, Colo.. Oct 26.—High wind
and snow over a wide range of country
north and south of Pueblo since 3 o'clock
this morning have quite effectually tied
up the railways running in here. Mile
alter mile of telegraph wires are blown
down. In Pueblo teiegraph, telephone,
eleciric light and trolley wires have suf-
fered severely, scores of poles and trees
being blown down.

Little -now tell, but the wind attained a
velocity of lifty-.-ix miles from the north
at 11:15 o'clock this morning, ana blew
down all (he G ivernmrnt Weather Bureau
ins rument*. Some roof* suffered.

CHAMBERLAIN,S. D., Oct. 28.— Rain,
which lias bden falling for fifteen hours,
this morning turned to snow, which has
been falling heavily all day, acconipauied
by a severe nor; hwest wind. The snow is
very moist and will cause heavy loss of
ratine cattle.

McCOOK. Nebr ,Oct. 26.
—

After raining
3 inches- last, iiuht this morning asnan-
storm ~ei in witD high wn.us. falling tem-
perature aud other bhzzaid indications.
Tbe storm is general over this section of
'Nebraska.

A MIS* IN MEns COTHES.

Escapade of Sarah McLean Causes a
Sensational Damage Suit at

San Diego.
SAN DIEGO, Oct. 26.—Miss Sarah Mc-

Lean and Mrs. Martha 6. McKenzie,
members of the sam • Presbyterian
church, are setting the town iy the ears
in their suit in the Superior Court. Mi*s
McLean sues Mr.-. M Kenzie for $25,000
damages for slander. Mr?. McKenze is
alleged to have cast aspersions upon M ss
McLean's reputation for morality and
veracity. la her answer Mrs. McKenzie
alleges that Miss M< Lean wore men's

lothes and acted as ifintoxicated.
Miss McLean was on the witness-stand

tc-dav. She blushinglyadmitted tb:itshe
had worn men's clothes in company with
a pretty girl named Murray Bow, but that
it was only in fun.

She created a sensation by declaring
that when they went to Mrs. Mcivenzie's
house Mrs. McKenzie laughed ana Hinted
that if the girls could find another «uit of
men's clothes she might join thern^n the
lark. Mrs. McKenzie groaned when this
testimony was elicited, and the audience
laughed, as she is 200 Dounds in weight
and very dignified.

Later, Mrs. McKenzie testified, and
turned the tables by stating that Miss
McLean siageered as if drunk when she
appeared at her bouse and that besides
wearing trousers she bad a false mus-
tache. Her clothina was so disarranged
as to be shock;n.\ and the eirls were told
to leave tbe house. The case will la*t
through the week, and is being desper-
ately Sought by live lawyers.

Getting Atcmy from Jonei
10NE, Oct. 26—The inmates of the

Preston School are on the run. Two
escaped last Sunday, two on Monday, nine
more went this morning and eight others
went to-day later on. Only two out of
twenty-one have been captured, and the
disorganized corps of officers seem unable
to hold the discontented lad?. The scath-
ing words of Dr. Wendie and John P.
Irish are indorsed by the people of t!>is
county, who believe that this State re-
formatory should be cleansed quickl? an 1
restored to the former efficiency itenjoyed
for three years when E. C. Bank was at
its head.
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KEW TO-DAY.

THE I~M $i I
Guards f%j^M,.#|r|
gateway^! Mmt :j> wMi
Health -^) *®?r \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0- M$

-
ARE THE ,"^raFfF"^_ *%BTFFTH -^W---

'
j=^- -is*ICtlff- ''j&\^--
"^— "**

ON DUTY FOB LIFE.THEYSHOULD X
S7RONO,SEI\yiCeABB.E,ATTI\ACTIVE.

&^Mllma/(ethemso. \
Use the Liquid daily, the Powder
twice a week. Both in one pack-
age. Sample for three cents. V
P.0.80x247,N.Y.C1ty. . i\

HALL<t KtCKEL
CTWTOSX Proprietors l.o^Doy^

AT

MACKAY'S, /jF^?lp|
•P 'h* \ Lt I
Parlor Tables / I \
like the above

*
A j

in Quartered !
Oak* and Mahogany finish --V
highly polished

—• shaped
top

—
French legs a really

handsome piece of furn-
iture. -

T.25 For a BoJid Oak Chiffonwr,
*4" large size. • • -i-.--

Tbey go well with
our Solid Oak C^O'OO
Chamber Suit.. «P^^-^-

Our KELIM RUGS are a great
success. •-•"

LARGE SIZES.
6x9—59.50. 7:6x10—513.50.

9x12— 17.5 O.

'lE-, The rainy season is here.
£0«-JL> Get a good Door Mat.

Isr For Felt Shades, 3x7.

Some special drives in CARPETS
this week. See them.

ALEX.MACKAY SON,
715 Market Street.

CARPETS AND FURNITURE.

BE WHO EXPECTS OKEAT VALUE

willsurely be doomed to disappointment.

HK WHO OFFEKS GREAT VALUK

Fr
5^ Fts3 BED ~A

Iftia LjE»
usually deceives those who se?fc It.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL COXSri.T

DOCTOR SWEANY.
HE OFFERS THE SICK

the highest grade of efficiency in the treatment ofalld seasei f men and women. For same he ex-pects ony moderate remuneration. His charges
ure always fixed in accordance with tho require-
ments of the case. His dealings are fair aodhone.-t. His niptnods are ucientitic ana tarla idvance of those o*

•
any other Physician

ur Institution in ti,e world in tue treairue itand cine of all Nervous. Chronic or Prlva'edispases £acu.and every patient is treatedIseparately an,! scientifically aicorrHng to thertisei is aod its requirements for per.ect cur-No old wornout nit-ttiudi. No old fogyismh^re. >o matter who or what has fnll'd inyonr case or how 8 vere it may seem, hisopinion willbe worth something to you even ifyou do not take his

TREATMENT, 1/
Ifyou cannot s*e him personally drop him aletter carefully describ.nit your symptoms and he

will send to you inplain envelope nis scientitic andho jest opinion of your cas; free or cbarue anJwill«lso sepct youa book of valuable information.
Ifyou are a sufferer cMisult him this duyCall or address ivstrict confidence

DR. F. L. SWEANY,
333 State st. (cor. Congress), Chicago, 11L

ITIS WELLTO
THAT YOUCAN n c r
BORROW MONEY USSIS^T
FROM US .. .."c 1/2 per ct.

CALIFORNIA TITLE
INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.,

MILLS BUILDING.
CHAS. PAGE, President.

HOWARDE. WRIGHT,
; Secretary and Manager.

Get Tour Gunj at Headquarters'.
Send for \u25a0 atalogue o allkinis of

GTTNS, HUNTEKS' EOUIPMEXTS AND
ATHLKIItOOODS.

GEO. "VST. BHRBVE.
739 ilarket St.. San Francisco.

BRusiJEsiESSS.brewers, bookbinders, candy-makers. can^lfdyer*. flourmilK foundries, laundries nVnJIhangers, printers, patuters. shoe factories, £12&bms, t*r-roofers. tanners, tailors, c"c. •\u25a0••««•\u25a0

Kril. „ BICHAXAM BKOS.,

»lgSii
K-fPreTenu eonukglon "?on l,Ttanon °r ulcera-

RSITHEEvANSCHEHiRiifIo. brane.. .-Non^Mtringe^l
%tJr^CINCiNNAT).O BHH SoI«J byI)raKKi,u,
]Hg^k C. S. a.J2W ?r BCIlt ln plain wrapper,

ToßiifciMliPmH «i
:r

nnexpreBB L Prepaid, for•y^Wßßßg^Pr^a l,1.-00.."r 3 bottles,~-^^^ .̂m » vxreuiar 6«;rit on reiiuett.

Is Yoar Blood Tainted
i-

Disease and Danger Threaten
When the Blood Is Impure

Th Only Safety Is In Eradicatlrg
All Scrofulous Taints at Once—
Hood's SarsaparUla Cures Al:Erup ions. L
Scrotula, Inor.c form or another, taints

tbe blood of almo3t every one. Thou-
sanris inherit the dreadful tendency;
others acquire it in childho >d or later
yia rs, anl million:* find themselves the
victims of boi soreo. pimjiles, swollen
neck, or some more bidden and insidious
form of the disease. The only safe y is
in purifying the blood,' and Hood's Sar-
saparila does

'
this piompily and thor-

oughly, accornplishiai; wonderful ami
permanent cures, eveu after other medi-
cines have iailed. Don't allow scrofula
taints to develop in v< ur 3Vi-t«m. At the
fir:tsymptom of impure blood take

Hood's s
P

the best— ln fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold byalldruggists, $1;six for$5. GetHood's.

Hood'^ Pill^<1° nofc cause pain orIIVUUsrui&gripe Alldruggists. 25c.


